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Dear Sirs:-
Re: Montreal River Syndicate - 

Attention of Mr. G.KcLeod.

The Montreal River Syndicate staked twenty 
(20) clainr in Township Twenty-seven ( 27) Rance fifteen 
(15) of the District of Algoma in the Spring of 1928 and 
did considerable work on certain Copper showings that 
were discovered on their property.

In the latter part of May and the early part of 
June of 1929 an electrical survey was aade on four (4) of 
these claims and at that t i.-ne four (4) additional c la ins 
wire staked, having been recorded as Nos.2600, 2601, 2602 
and 2603.

Sufficient, work was done for the first ye* ~'s 
ork on these claims but throu h a misuncerstandinE tnis 

work was not. recorded and the claims oecane open in October 
of 19-S. In checking over the claims this Spring, I found 
out that this work had not oeen recorded and I made an 
aoplic^tion to t'i e Department to have the claims .-reinstated, 
as aoout 2,000 days' work had bt.en done on this property 
in addition to the electrical survey.

After goir.c into the .-natter with your i-4r..-i3cLeod 
he advised me th^t, following the i lining Act, there was a 
orovision whereby these c li-ins could be reinstated and that 
there would bo no necessity for restaking provided the Comp 
any had no objection to the lano being staked, raising the 
question that on account of tne pov/er situation some of these 
lanas might be flooded as a consequence of the power develop 
ment that was expected to take place shortly. However, the 
land had not been withdrawn from staking at that time.

I was advised yes erday by Kr.ivacLeoad that the 
Company were withdrawing one (1) clain in width o. both sides 
of the Montreal River from the power site to the lake and 
that we would not now oe able to secure 'Jiese claims.
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In case the syndicate go ahead with the develop 
ment of thieproperty, the development of power would be of 
very great assistance to them and they certainly would not 
wish to do anything that would in any way hinder the develop-, 
ment of power in this area. On the other had, however, I 
see no reason why they should not be allowed to receive the 
mineral rights to these claims and such surface rights as 
would not conflict with the requirements of any power devel 
opment regarding surface rights and flooding*

One of the reasons for staking these claims was 
to have available water and I think that your Company might 
be willing to cive us an Agreement to obtain water from the 
river and the right to obtain the same over these lands 
and also the mineral rights, in case the same became 
desirable.

I understand from the Electrical survey, that the 
land lying along the river night contain underneath, a part, 
if not a large part of the uain ore body, if such is found, 
in which case these claims night oe of considerable import 
ance in connection with any mining operations t h 1.1 they may 
wish to carry on.

This syndicate have expended to date fror.i Eight 
Thousand to Ten Thousand Dollars in the development of this 
property and are the only people who have ever done any work 
in this particular area r.nrt the results so far have been 
encouraging ir. o pots and in other places not so encouraging, 
but still the property would seem to warrant the expenditure 
of cor.sideraule further monies and I feel th&t every encourage* 
ment within reason should be given to them.

I ni^ht say that myself and H. J.Keoel, 'Judge of 
I-'unising, . lichican, are the Trustees of this syndicate and 
are both materially interested in this prop srty.

After taking tnis natter up I ^ould oe fclad if 
you would advise me.

*

Your s ve ry truly, 

W.S.Maguire.
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